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Livingstone Cottage of 
Salisbury end the Centrel- 
ine Arm Agency on Agtaf 
in Charlotte announces a 

very special offering of 
Gerontology course* in 
North Carolina Region F, 
the eight county planning 
and service area of the 
Council of Governments 
(Cabarrus, Gaston, Ire- 
dell, Lincoln, Mecklen- 
burg, Rowan, Stanley and 
Union Counties), these 
college courses are taught 
in the late afternoons and 
are designed for anyooe 
interested. They wifi be 
particularly useful to those 
persons who work with or 
for older adults. They 
will also bo helpful to fa- 

mUy^m embers who have 

2t^°Sto III : 
also encouraged to aign'tgi 
for Ohm tuition-free 

Funded by tbe Older 
Americans Act, this Geron- 
tology, educational and 
training program, bousedt 
at Iivingtfone College, is a 
cooperative effort by the 
College and the Area Agen- 
cy on Aging to provide’^ 
coursework tor practition- 
ers and others and is in- 
tended to improve the 

s delivery of services to tbe 
older America. It |a tbe 
bope of tbe project that 
greater awaieneaa and 
skills in serving tbe elderly 

YWCA Plans International Dinner 
nrasie and dance pro- 

* 

man"G loriTcrifenhagen 
Cost iat5 for adults, 

; for children Advance w^i 
serrations are required 
and may be made by 
calling 333-7553, * to 3 
werksiays. Either that 
number or 
called also for 

gjfonnatlot|^gg| 
Are your children 

l« college? Keep 
them informed of | 
Charlotte by^^mltag 
* copjr of sTM»-3 
Charlotte Poet each 

.. Yearly subscription 
is $17 J*. 
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become licensed s» registered msees***00**0 
YoWtao, can become one of the morrthan 2*00 

fl»»duale8 who have rewarding, peopie-eerving career* a* professional registered nweee. The next move ie yours 
* •., 

Call or write 
: 

j-fiv 

P.CX Box 33549 
Ct»rto«e, NC 28233 
T04/371«4141 .£/ " 
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